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YANKS CROSS INTO MEXICO AND ROUT VILLISTAS
BOOZE RUNNERS

Brooks - Scanlon
Undecided About
New Lumber Mill

After u it ' spent hum In tit- -

tendance III tin adjourned incnl- -

Iiik of Tint lliiiid Company, und
In conference with' local ofll- -

U. S. TO TAKE

WATER WAGON

SEAT TONIGHT

r
DREAM OF REFORMERS

BECOMES REALITY.

PENALTIES ARE HARSH
; - - 'ilWW;iii n"1 i

A, Ycnr'n unci f ItMMt I'lno

Maximum Hill li Make Pro-

s' lillillliui t'lintliiiKiiiN Intro-- ,

' illlced In I .oner IIouni.

Illy Untied I'reee to The llcnj Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON'. l. '.. Juno HO.
Wiir-tlm- r pnilillillinn iiiiiuiil ln

riifomxl utilll emigre"
liiwani uddltlonnl I'liforccnicnt hfft'
Inthin, tltn hniian Judiciary riimmll-t- f

nMirtml UHliiy.
'iiiu i me luieriiutionHi nniiKe in r.i 1'uho, in. nvur wiiiiii nearly t.issi bulled .state troops crossed to Juarez,

where they put to IHkIh the Villa forces that were utlackiiiit Hint city iiml inclileutully KemliiiK bullet across the bor-
der Hint killed iiihI woiiiuled u number of AiuerfcuiiH. At the rlcbl Is I'ol. S. It. II. Tompkins, who couiuiiinded the U. 8.
Infntilry nml envulry.

TWO-CEN-
T RATE

IS ON TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, I), (' Junn 30.t fuels Hum, for r pant thn great-t- t

consumer of Inloxlcutliig liquor,
tonight will take IiIh neat on thn
world's water wagon.

Nation wide prohibition the
dream of rfrrmen for a century
linromva a reality at tnldiiliclit, hi ii

tho war-tl- prohibition act. punned
during tlni utruKKl" with Curmtiny to

unnerve food, went Into effect,
tho appeal of l'ri'iildi-n- t WIIhoii

thai conitri'iiH repeal It an It atTccIn
HT and light wlnon. I'mler tho act
nil manufacture and aalii of Intoxl-i-atln- g

lliUom am crimes Jigulunt the
Vnlled Ktiiti.

Drulrni Ar Wartinl.
Huloonki'i''ra and other who vio-

late thn war-lltn- n prohililtlon law
will ho arrested and iroiicutd,

Attorney General Krlcrnon
mated today. Till In thn annwer to
the report that liquor dealers In
many of tho large cities would ig-

nore tho law. Tho war-tim- e protflhl-- 4

tlon act provided for a flue not to
Mcred 11000, or Imprisonment not
to exceed a year, or both, on con-vi-

Ion of violation of the law.
. A bill designed to atop thn gap
between war and constitutional pro-
hibition was Introduced by Repre-
sentative liandall today. It would
task prohibition continuous, begin-
ning tomorrow, and would hold In
bonded warehouse all distilled
liquor now there.

1 2.1,000 Halonn to Clone.
Wartime prohrbillnn today meana:

The closing of 12,000 anloona, prin-
cipally In bin clllea.

Tho cloning of 1H7 broworlos
(1017 figures).

nbundonment of 646

already cloaed aa war
measure.

to thu government of about
II150, 000.000 annually In Internal
revenue, and the lost of several hun-

dred million to municipalities for
license.

4 inversion of 12.000,000,000 the
tuition's liquor bill to other pur-
poses, with greatly incroasod salon of
soft drluka and Ice or nam expected.
; Hundreds ot thousands of men,
nmployod In the liquor buslnoss, must
find other work.

One million habitual drunknrds
Antl-Rnloo- league figure must
find some olhor pastime.

FIND WORK IS

TOO HAZARDOUS

CENTRAL OREGON WAY
NOW UNPOPULAR.

LOG VIGIL IS IN VAIN

Sheriff Roberta and Constable Nixon

Watch Road for Week, but find
All Northbound Autos Empty

Liquor May Ho Cached.

After a week ot patrolling the
various roads of Central Oregon by
which It would be possible to bring
liquor in from tbe south, Sheriff S. E.
Roberts and Constable L. A. W.
Nixon have come to the conclusion
that the whiskey running business
isn't what It used to be. Where
loads of liquid contraband" were be-

ing picked up a few weeks ago with
comparatively little difficulty, the
two officers didn't even smell a
broken bottle. Sheriff Roberts re-

ported on his return this morning.
Smugglers' Rink Great.

The game Is no longer worth the
candle, one chronic bootlegger told
the officials after they had stopped
his northbound car and found it
empty. Two weeks before he had
gone to California with $5000 which
he intended to invest in a stock ot
wet goods. The liquor was in Cali-

fornia all right, and it had dropped
60 per cent. In price on account of
the rapidly approaching war-tim- e

prohibition, but close watch being
kept along all roads through Central
Oregon by county, state and federal
officials acted as a powerful deter-
ment, and the man who had set out
to bring in a record shipment de-

cided to let the stuff remain in Cali-

fornia.
Much Liquor Thought Cached.

Numerous tips were given the of--

flcials, that loaded cars were coming,
but in every instance Investigation
proved that the Imagination ot the
informer had merely been working
overtime. It Is quite possible, Mr.
Roberts states, that a number ot
caches may have been made in tk.
vicinity of La Pino and Crescent
earlier in tbe year, at a time when
a large share of the cars making
the hard trip from the California
line through Central Oregon were
loaded with liquor, but he believes
that no attempt will be made to re
move the contents for Bix or eight
weeks at least. As for the possibil-
ity of any more shipments from the
south well, war-tim- e prohibition
goes into effect tomorrow, and will
make the moving of liquor from
State to state a highly hazardous
undertaking.

Fifteen Cases Stolen.
To one cache where liquor had

been lildden, Sheriff Roberts and Mr.
Nixon were guided by the owner ot
the whiskey, which he said totalled
16 cases, but the whiskey was gone.
and had apparently been taken only
a few minutes before their arrival.
According to the story told them by
their guide, he had traveled behind
another liquor laden car which had
come in from California two weeks
before. The leading car, on ap
proaching Crscent, was warned that
officials were on the road and Imme-

diately dashed off into the sagebrush,
returning with no cargo, to warn the

(Continued on Pago Two.)

AMERICAN LEGION
MEETING TONIGHT

Adoption of Constitution and By

Laws, with Application for a

Charter, Are Scheduled.

Members of the American Legion
will hold their second regular meet-

ing at 8 o'clock tonight, when they
will gather at the Bend Amateur
Athletic club gymnasium to complete
the organization of soldiers, sailor
end marines, which was commenced
two weeks ago. A constitution ami
by-la- will be adopted, nnd follow-

ing this It Is expected that a formal
application to state headquarters for
a charter will be mude, together with
n suggestion for the name of the'
post.

'
,

Election of permanent office of
the post must be held after tbe

of a charter.

clalH of tho llrooks-Hcanlo- u

Lumber Co,, Dr. 1). K. Ilrooks H

und II. 10. Ulpmw of MIiiiiii-uiioll- s

loft Hiilurduy night. Lain
Hill unlay urirtiooii Dr. ilrooks
mude thn announcement that
thu compuny wum still undecided
aboul thu now mill construc-
tion.

BREST UNDER

MILITARY LAW

HRAWL IJKTWKKX AMKIUCAX

AMI 1 KK.VCII MAItlNKH,

IX DKATIf OK

I.S OK OKDKK.

(Mr L'nllKt I'rrx to Tlx IWnJ llulkrtln.)

HltKST. June 30. A the result
of a brawl between American and
French murium, In which several
were wounded, the street of 1 1 nut
have been placed under military con-

trol.
Krench civilians Joined In the

Dalit, atoning and hlltliiR m any
Americans, und hotels Inhabited by
the Americans were binlcKecl. Mil-

itary police fired (heir revolvers Into
the ulr as a means of clearing the
Htreets.

ALL MEASURES

CARRY EASILY

OVKHWmXMIXU M A J O II 1TIK8

KOfl Rl'DUKT, KK.VOI.VIXO

KCXO,IJHRAKY AXU CHAItTKIl

KI.KCTIOX (HAXdKH.

Although the vote cast was amall
In proportion to the number who
could have cast their ballots In Sat-

urday's election, such a decided ma-

jority was cost In favor ot each
measure aa to leave no doubht what-
ever aa to any Issue.

Tho largest majority cast for any
ono question on the ballot waa on
Ihe proposed amendment to tho city
charter to make It conform to tho
stato law Insofar aa municipal elec-

tions aro concerned. This was
pnsaed 162 to 22, and provide that
regular city elections shall be held
biennially, at the same time that the
state balloting Is done, and that the
mayor, treasurer and all six council-me- n

shall bo elected at that time.
Of the greatest moment was the

budget for the comlttg year, which.
augmented by the present year's
deficit and accumulated deficits of
past years for running expenses,
reached a total of $61,010. This
estimate was passed 139 to 34, and
another flnnnclul measure, voted
down enrllor In the yeur, calling for
a $6000 bond Issue to provide a
rotating fund for city Improvements,
was carrlod, 130 to 39. -

Although lost on the ballot, tho
$3000 library appropriation carried
by the second largest majority of
any measure on the ticket, 149 af
firmative votes toolng cast, with only
27 nogntlvo'. The money thu pro-
vided for is to go townrd the muin- -
tennnco of n Cnrncglo library for
Bond, the county court having agreed
to appropriate a similar amount for
tho same purpose.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
KILLED IN SIBERIA

Rullronil Guards Attacked by
ForeoH Many of Expe-

dition lUyoJvo Wound.

(By United Pram to Th Rnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I). C June 30.
Nlnetoon American soldiers were
killed, two died of wounds, eight
wero soveroly Injured and 17 were
slightly wounded when
forces attacked tho railroad guards
of tho Amorlean expedition at
Romunovka In Siberia yesterday, the
wat department announced, .

250 Lose Lives
As Quake Rocks

Italian Cities
Hr UnlUd PraM U Tn. Il.nd Bulletin.)

LONDON, June 30, Two
hundred and fifty were killed at
Florence, ItnioKiia und Vecchl- -

uuo, In Italy, In a succession of
earthquakes lust iilaht, uccord- -

Iiik to a Homo dispatch. Several
hundred were Injured In the
three cities, and shock con- -

tinned throughout the night.

HOMK, June 30. The news--

paper Tempo declured today
that the following villuges were
destroyed in Friday's earth- -

i quakes: Olml, Supplnule, HI- -

valta, Carpelo, CbsukIIu, A1- -

pluiio, i'adulo and Casolc The
church at Marra Dl Collapsed,
killing four persons.

PORTLAND GIRLS

OUT ON STRIKE

MOKK THAN HALF OK PHONIC

OPKRATOltH QUIT JOUS, ASK-

ING FOR HIGH Kit PAY AND

HKTTKH WORKING CONDITIONS

(Br United rrai to Th Brad HulMln.)

PORTLAND, June 30. Five hun-

dred out ot 900 telephone operators

struck here' this morning for in-

creased pay and better working con-

ditions. Leaders ot tho union claim
that all the operators will be out by
night. Companies are maintaining
slow service.

Representatives ot the elcctrlcul
workers declared that at a meeting
tonight Ahey would vote to strike In
tho morning.

TACOMA KMP1-OYK- WORK.
TACOMA, June 30. Tolephone

workers are romulning on the job
hero. They will decide whether ot
not they will strike at a meeting to
be held tptiHtht.

SEATTLE STRIKE GAINS.

SEATTLE, June 30. Ono hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e electrical work-
ers today joined the 860 striking
tolephone operators who walked out
Sunday.

TO COMMAND HOLLAND
TO GIVE UP. WILIIELM

lenRtio of Nations Member Must Per

mit to lto Tried, or
Soml Him to Germany. v

(Br United Tram to The Bend Bulletin.)

AMSTERDAM, Juno 80. The
Paris correspondent of the Tologranf
said todny that Holland, as a mom-b-

of tho longueof notions, would
be askod to Inform the thnt
ho must nppoul for trial before the
International court or lonve Dutch
territory, Tho correspondont further
knld thnt ho understands the court
kvlll Inflict olthor the death penalty

RIOTS PREPARE

FOR ELECTION

MANY KII.I.KI) AND VOl'MKI IN

THRKK DAYS' STRIFK PRKCKII-I.- G

H.I,UTIN'G FOR GOVKRX-O- R

OK MKXICAX HTATK.

(Ur United Pms to Tbe Brad Bulletin.)

LAREDO. Tex., June 0. Many
were killed und wounded in three

days' rioting In Sun Luis Potosi, Mex

ico, according to reports received i

here by the department of justice
bureau. The riots are the outgrowth
of the campaign activities of rival
candidate for governor in the elec-

tion to be held Friday.
Notices have been posted in San

Luia Potosi warning all Chinese to
leave the city Immediately. The com-

mander ot the amall garrison warned
the Chinese that death would e apt
to be the penalty It they failed to
obey his command.

The message received here said
that the garrison Is entirely unable
to cope with the situation. Disorder
I widespread throughout the state.
Mines are closed and business Is at
a standstill.

WILSON'S SHIP

MAKING SPEED

PERFECT WEATHER AIDS RE

TURN VOYAGE DOUGHBOYS

AND FRENCH BRIDES ACCOM-

PANY AMERICAN EXECUTIVE.

By Ixm-rt- l Mollctt
(United Press Stff Correspondent.)

ON BOARD THE GEORGE WASH-

INGTON, lune 29. Tho George
Washington, aided by perfect
weather, made good time on tho first

day of President Wilson's return
voyage to the United States.

Through the president's Inter-
vention at the last moment, there
are seven bridal couples returning on
the presidential ship. The grooms
are privates who were members ot
(Wilson's bodyguard during the ex-

ecutive's stay In Paris. They were
sent ahead to 'Brest, but transporta-
tion officers said that It was no
place for the soven brides. The
grooms sent a Joint wire to the
president, who Instructed the author-
ities to make room for them.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
KILLED IN EUROPE

Machine Hltlredlps antl Criudica Into
Street Before Cnptoln Walter

Schults Can Gnln Control,

(By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

COBLENB, June 30. Captain
Wullor Schultz, an American, was
killed when the airplane in which he
was riding sideslipped and crashed
Into the main street at Montbauer.

CHARGKS OX ALL CLASSES OK

MAIL MATTER TO TAKE SLUMP

AT CLOSE OK POSTAL FISCAL

YEAR TONIGHT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30.
The two-ce- postage rate, aban-
doned because It couldn't keep pace
with war prices comes back into its
own at mid-nig- tonight.. The old
two-ce- stamp will again take your
one-oun- letter any place In the
country.

The one-ce- circular rate Is again
restored as Is the one-ce- local rate,
and postal cards no longer require a
two-ce- stamp.

Outside county of publication the
rate on the portion of publications j

devoted to matter other than advir-tisement- a,

1 V4 cents a pound. I.' the
space devoted to advertiaments doe:
not exceed 6 per cent, of tbe total j

space, the rate of 1 H cents a pound
applies to the entire publication.

On the porton of publications de-

voted to advertisements the new-rate- s

are:
Firct and aecond tones 11 Pr Ib.
Thini mone 3 eta. per lb.
Fourth tone S eta. per lb.
Fifth tone 8 eta. per lb.
Sixth tone 4 rta. per lb.
Seventh rone 5 eta. per lb.
EiKhth tone 53 eta. per lb.

On publications maintained by and
in the interest of religious, educa-

tional, scientific, philanthropic, agri-
cultural, labor or fraternal organisa-
tions or associations, 14 cents a
pound for all zones on the entire
publication will be charged.

There is no change in the free-in- -

county mailing privilege, nor in the
rates on copies mailed for delivery
within the county of publication.

FOREST STARTS

ROAD PROGRAM

EAST AND PAULINA LAKE MEANS

OK COMMUNICATION TO COME

FIRST BIDS ASKED FOR MC

KENZIE PASS WORK.

With the opening ot the U. S. fiscal

year tomorrow, the forest service
road improvement program will be
started in Central Oregon, when
crew ot men is put at work on the
road from East to Paulina lakes.
Supervisor N. O. Jacobson, announ
ced this morning. As soon as this
road has been improved work will
start on the highway from East Lake
to La Pine, according to present
plans. ,

1m mediate construction work on
the McKenzte Pass highway Is also
forucustod by the notice received at
the national forest headquarters
here that sealed bids tor the contract
for the building of tfio road from
Sisters to the summit will be opened
on July 12. A, limit of 180 days for
the completion of the stretch of high
way in question, Is alnwwi.

(Continued on Pago Two.)

, PLAN HORSE RACES
FOR CELEBRATION

KvmtM for lWith Men nnd Women
1

Rider to lta Held Military Fen-tur- n

Found Impracticable.

In addition to other sports already
Kohtidulod to bo hold In Homl aa a

part of tho Fourth of July celebra-

tion hero, n number ot horse races
may be hold, was the announcement

today of 'churlo. W. Ersklne, chair-

man of tho celebration committee.
A placo will ho made on tho program
and Rultiihlo cosh prlzorwlll bo pro- -

"Idud by tho committee. Tho number
of cventa will bo dotormtnett by the
number nnd class of entrant, nnd at
(east ono raoo will be exqluBlvoly for
Judy rider.

Bnrllor plan of tho commlttoo had
Included n short military demonstra-
tion by returned soldiers, but duo to
unavoidable olroumtoncos It has
boon noenssnry to eliminate this
feature Tho cotnmlttoe, howovor,
promises that the events now arrang
cid will complotoly nil every hour
of the day. or a long Imprisonment,

I


